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TANK EXPLODES AT CIRCUS

Menaperie Tents Onupht Fire aD-
dPrenalalaellderml

UirenW Cal Jut brfbrwthe aft
ernoon porformanr of be StlUKtoU
cirrus here today two tanks of tilt

Standard Oil Compaaji wont IM feet

fn>m the strait coats axploded The
manager tat taM Sr from the-

fiJIng sparks Mad mar af cM lkpba8t
broke MM trout dolt ckaia and

tamed wUdly thraafh UM tru
of tie Iowa Befere tkay were eau <bt
one woman Mist Olkat a daoaaM ol
the Metbodlsl cburob WM knoekod
down cad injured by ana af ibe tarror
stricken elephant cad died later III
man WM badlj craikad by aaeiker ol
iho bie aatmaki K batter tkop WM

klinott dmolltb d and Stan Mtr frontjj

9f a maele Nose moved to
fly this time a bandred men armed

with riflM and rendrer wore coming
I

down tba street A fulllad WM ore >

M on the halt daaed animal and one af
them was literally riddled trick balkti
Scorolncly not atfeeted by Ute wer
of lead ho was tally driven Into a
corral where he now standi Weeding
from many bullet belts tat as yet too
wild to admit of any one getting noarII

iim I

SOMEONE MUST LICK JAPANI
Representative Ilaye of Caltfurnia

Soya Jeb la Unele Samt
Washington Somebody hat got to

Hk Japan aad I am yet muck Afraid
that the anpleaeoat duty will tall upon
M wild RprsataUv Kayo ef Cali ¬

fornia today after a visit to the Wklto tk
llouw IIe caaUnaed Unlace ea h
ticked land well belled therell be no to
living with hmr In the world

Who cIo you sappot U In Japans r
eye while all thli preparation ta going
on in her tMnranU and eaaflMMsr
What aaUe ta she spending IIOCMJW fo
too a year to war with It If the
United State of America and theres
no ute trying to foot ourselves IInto bJln Ins anythlnceUe

She bullet MuHta off UM face
ot the earth England U her ally
There U only one other power that she
could declare war upon IIn the natural
coune of erents and the natural tread
of the International gene and that it
the tilted Stales

We are bound to be called upon to
fight Japan and the teaser we get
ready to do It and the sooner we quit
trying to convince ourselves they Japan f

is friendly the better It will be tar us
and the teat of the world w

SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH

Prairie Fires Leaves Death and Deco
latlon Behind

St Paul MnrLewlc Orian his
wife and five cblUrcn are believed to
have perished ID a prarte Ire which

the twelve miles ofIICogj

IIburnedby
their presence anywhere Qrian bur
tied his wife and ohtWran Into a wagon
and started a race with the name close
behind The aman were scattered anr
over iXMintryfld by a wind which tray
eled at cheN of forty minis an hour
Dozens of tanners lost bares and grin ¬

cries and hay Livestock was bttrlllHlII
to death on several farms CerRent

l county has never known no aaslntotlve
a fire

FOUND NUGGET IIN APPENDIX
Miner Carried Stolen Gold on Hi I

Anatomy Three YurtSeattle Wash Almost an ounce of
email gold nuggets wa found to be tai
bedded in the appendix of Samuel1 CaGraves who hat just boon operated on
atsufferingWhen
told where It came from Grave exII

32 agoho I

man in the Guggenheim tameI near
Katalia Alaska haves said he hap
penal to strike a small poeket of nag >

wets and yielding to the temptation of I

taking them he flturd long oa the It
boat way to rob his employers and not
bo discovered lie covered up theI raid
and each day for several weeks swat ¬

lowed a tow cf tho tiny articles of
told In a few months he grow III and I

Como back to Seattle
I

WATCH RELATIVES DIE I

Women With Field Glasses See Loved
One Drown

Chicago After a desperate battle
with tho sturm tashed wavin of Lake
Michigan two residents of Hbridan
Park wore overwhelmed and lot in the
turbulent waters one mile oil the shore
today In full view of five a=bell
women relatives who had watched the
futilagitrupRlo through hold glass s
from tho porch of the doomed maul J

borne Tho men had bow nshln In a
row boat when a treacherously sudden
storm blow up from the Northwest sad II

capsized their frail craft

TORE UP CAR TRACK

APPEARANCE OF TROOPS INFURI
ATES UNION MEN IN CHESTER

NO CARS ARE RUNNING

Company Attempt to Weaken the
Strike Meet With

Failure

Chester IsTh appeal N
B<rlk braakni from Xw Yark
hero Tuesday o madaeavd tIN Mill
lag street oar employ that rtoUng
fte out with teak more violence

taan they of Monday A web of tally
SOH men and warn an obargod tkroagk
he Nnte and the deotmatMa af prep

ertS k eotlmatod to be hoary
The Cheater Traction oompaay acirr-

dhr a detail of Mate polio la puauve
ardor but the apfwaiaaoe of ill troaae
lat Moadar only traded to larwml

rlotvr in treat honey All through
the Right platwtaI can Map fist mwnl

sun tkat Urn taro war sot aaramd
TIM only oajact of tIN company su-

nning tIN ears ta to aMamat to
waakoa the aptrlt of tIse otrlkofa tar
non of tbom bus carried a Mest MMt-

r SI hours The people Ufa afraid to
ride la the can toot aytog Iieklpe
Injure UteRI

At dawn Tuesday the eompny made
another aUampt to pet Ns aart in
working order hot tIto strikers tore up
Great saettaai of the traok

WARNSCONGRESS

Vetoes Dam PHI and Urge Safeguard
Ing of Water Rights

Watbrngtan D CIn a apeoMi
menage Monday vetoing a law km
resident Roosevelt warned congrai
there are pending la this scabs WN

bleb propose to lies away wlUiavt
prie stream rights capable of develop
Ing IJMjaa horsepower whose pro
dHctJon would OMt annually 3toaaaaa
toga of coal raged in vigorous toms
the etAbllihm nt of a pelley which
wonld safeguard Ute ajranUag of
bridge and law prlrlMg and te>

Ire the gnaleso to pay for them
and definitely annoaaeed a future pal

oa Idl part with regard ta prompt
of eoatniotton privileges

redwing hie 4nnatnr to a Mil gay
Ing an addiUoaal three year ta the
Relay Itlvar iMpravamant OB wrtata
wbleh to bund a dam In the Ilatay

01

Llllle Olson Bedy Found
RaoWa NTIte body of 141

lie Otoon UM eMM who dtoap
poured myMerloaely from tIN bam af
her parents scar sore early la DcIm
bar of lust yet was found Mends by

MUle girls who war ptaMng flaw
era on the prattle TN remains were
In a ravine two and a hilt mils train

Olson Nome plainly In view Tb
body wa badly1 decomposed but Wentl
fieatlon was made say from the alai
logoThe earoner has been summoaed

nd an inquest will H held

Theater Cases to Be Trantferred
Jefferson qty M The Mr

promo court on bane Tuesday morn
lag awarded a writ of mandamus
ORalnit Judge Wallace of Kansas qty
to compel him to traa fer tbe theater
easel to Judge K K IorterfleUa dl
rielon of the circuit court If b ro
furs to comply with title write he will-
ie held IIn contempt

Chicago Officer Shot In Park
Chicago IIL Iolloenian James C

Dh8 a member of the Chicano po
nee fore sine 1166 was found In
JnotUKW park at 1696 Tuesday mom
lag dying with a bullet hole through
hit lung It I s not known whether ho
was attacked or attempted suicide

Advance Price of Grave
Suffolk Va Owing to tie congest-

ed state of Cedar Hill caatoiary which
hi owned by the town the council In
creased the price of burial lots M par
MIlt to reaMwnt aa4ltO ier meet la
non resdeut

American Consul Beaten
Swunghal Kar morn drls than

first advises Indkatad Was the at
task on tho Ameriaan consulate at
Mukden Not only wan tho roctdonoe
luraded but the consul himself was
beaten

WOUNDED OUTLAW CAPTURED

Seattle Officer Run Down Bandit In
Oateade Mountains

Heattl Waab Witaoat ftrfac n
shot Deputy flkarlff Matt liar
which sad Jolla Liter beadtag aa r a
Yarned posse In u enawkoand fat-
aes of the accede mountains
auth of Stampede Poe captured MU

Patrtaw and John Moaarleh 3nrtan
accused of a aeries of erissa

Petrie to nattering tram n gaartmt
wound TIle spur etoaad a man
but aaoaaaled sloe ta Tracy hunt
aad tic Soataa>Baaa agkt la Callf r
laPaaa

TIM prtaoaera were brought to tV
aVaiil JalL-

Pturkji waa waaai < to to l< ht
Saturday katwaaa Daatle tarwbikit I

sad story aad u a clews to tflI
weed arar Hank Meng lYMllt

ARMY OFFICER HURT

LfeuteMMt IIN Daaeer af Leetof Ug
Pleraeo by Revolver In Ptaailee

Sea >anetoea c LLIsHeaat
Wham 8 Nauru Uaild talls
scow now eogsslatedlgl e
battarr at IN PraaMta to IB ktewd
beeara a ooaremarttal April 2p for
ngjet of dates

Tic order for Ute caariBMUllil1 woe
given Taaaiar and la Ute attocoees-

wsn met wMk a Mrlaua aaajdent
aa the rile range et the reeermUan
A revolver with which he worn flra e
Using was dtookarged the hall arrife
lag Mm an the left hoes Tk leg-
It to faarod will have to he arnpu
utwl

Adams Asks Chang of Venue
Oanatoen Oate Jmlc SkaafclcTuesdayday

UCla of Steve Adams charged with
Ute rnnrdw of Arthur Collins at TlhJ
Tide for a abango et vena trey San
Miguel county 00 Htttom eoaaiol
tot the Woolens PodoraUaa of Miners
AIM aifldarlt tress M residents of
Telluride In ttert af the aanUattoa
that Adaar eaaU ale have a fair trial
la that sky oa aaaaant at the preju ¬

dice agateat Mm there

Town
Jteaumoat TireSix Inches of

rain Ml here Tuantejr All the
atraata to the aity were radar water
for several hones sad streetcar err
IN and oUter traffic was Mopped NN
cry Mad af wire serviee 1111 i paralyMd
nod damage to rice tarmac was large
hot no lean of late has been reputed
Lightning struck an oil tank at the
plant of Ute Security ON It anry
containing UM6 barrels of oil In
proms of rsfnog

Police andChief Clash
Carml IIL During an aKroaiton

here Tuesday between Patto Judge
Alfred P ndall and Chief of la
Mco II 8 Pariana ever the r1NH-
of

l
a prisoner Judge PendaH It ta

claimed attempted to skeet the chief
and wa bnaehud down by Mm sad
Idaeed In jail Ten IN
fading between the twa fer some-
time

Ole Believed to DePlague
Washington D Cq dimse-

wppoad to be ImboHle pl Ke to
ragtag at IA Quaint according to a
dtopntch received at the Male depart ¬

met Tuesday from American Coaeul
MH at at that place The dtopateh
Nays Nature of dhwato net ofMetal
Ily announced dOdo rofu4ng all In-
formation Deaths continuing lastAeerdlogto
ory reason to believe dfeeMe Iis the
ptegu

Claims to Be Christ

NegroesbetNootsdclaimingto
put In Jail here for creating aamoa
atraltona on the atrwt They marrlMd

cryingbONciNJch
Frisco Has Hindoo Temple e

San PraDCleeo The fint Hladoo
temple In the western world noconl
lag to the San Francisco Vedanta lie
clot has boon cJQd here It ta
modeled after the Taj Mahal of India

liLKentucky Gleanings
Most Important News Gathered From All Parts

of the State

VOICE FROM A ROOMI
In Whleh Sen WasKilled Flied Hour

of Father Death

Owtagavlll Krt traiP story s
rogard 10 tL recent death of Armaaaa
Uyril at his boss wet 111 place has
Jest ba toM by late famly lie WM
ocrupytag MI ttpsrtnlra ivom WBWL

early la DM morning he rushed dowse

late tM family runts sad In amy
lulled manner toil his wit that AI

vole had said ta Mm Byrd tor
will ilto before It adock to4rj Ska
tried to convince Mm that It waa Ida
ImastMMtca belt he RIft MM Nicited mad Vhm0lly Pfat rtad
the rise WM real and IU pradtotlaa
only too teas All that coHM he done
did MM calm Him and tale acttattafl
awl tour Lena Uaa t and assess
trot able sad when fliwJy ntejwat ox
haaatcd M lea dawn and MMMMlr
disd almost wttbaat A tnmm> It
WM la the room xeed by Bytd a
the morning of tall death that be blew
oat II Wales of Isle ten wish a land
of haeimkat two or this yaru ago
Mto self laM battered down tk doer
Mi WM BdVBBCag OB Me tatfci with=Ml HK wee M Mot abet WM
Srad

DBNIAL BY NURSE

That Prominent PoMtlalan In antItof LouUvUU Hospital Misbehaved
I

Lslevga KyMk Laam Owes
bead are M Uw tisMelR city hen
pttai mesh a tarmal call at the kaard jII

i

if pwatt safety red denied that ttM
lad mad tar ntntmaoat ikargtoarjiI
mtooMaaet an lM part of Whom
Marakall Mullet chairman of < he heard
A kMal wkly paper paMtok ar ar i

ltd rArttag oa Mr Balki sad late
mated that Mtoe Owens wan M a >
thorny Mr the taalnuatliB ibM tbs
young patitletaa keel bone gatHy f-

empeperi behavior while <M a vtalt to
ib kaaatUU which to under the sun
trot af tIM beard Mtoa Owse drotlsd
all kaowteaa ol any ueh a Nate

lr
mat

bull testhafomr derision
I

that duping bin aonrto as caaftrman at-

M safMr beer bbe sever wee to the
city hospital km ones last that was
the night ol tk Mrt oar strike
whet hs went boor aeumpaid by J

tfkld of folia Maamjr to Uk toti 1

matt of a ems alms had buss shot s
an nUaek oa a atrvot our I

Dliharted Men Hold Up Street Oar l

eotetrllt Ky tHiabargag tenet
Ue lonrte of the LoMtavUat lUrthmv
Oe oa April I 0TM ClrlAHb and
OMTR S mkra MIll tf a Bar
felt avenue eel at tM end et the MM

a4 tank wuciM and 111 hose UM
row Pole asses LAMn paand lbw

men n lb Now and Isonmhog flat
tJrtom of them VNFSCIed bji adapt
oct aths Seed at LMamn tiw shoes
anti the larlBimaa rMura 4 it NT

hoes 1Ntb moo wore esprpsd

0x Feud Suit Settled
Jades K7The HotjSS damage

null of tN heirs of the IM Dr a I
Cox analaot Jmln > JMOOA Mall sad i

j

IM CaltokMi growing all of tk a
taiatmitloii of Cos was MMlMl bore e

by eomprol TM beet of stle-
meat wen all gives sot his It to

claimed It was flMt
Take0 I

Frankfort KrTic Mate bonsai of
eepca sllo past sat Ute uu mill
of Pkf tt sad Boys Luudes T-

rait litjJI BT rent OB tlee j

6 IMT Net OR tb latir was roarstarIs I

Ancient Order Sued
l4oct gtoB Ky ANgm tkat an ln >1Iten1

IfJot policy to tsp tIN
Nate and national lulls of Ute An I

lost Order of United Workmwi wove I
i

eruct here by heir of hid I

First To Wed and Die
Padaeah CyTic f aral of Mrs

I

lM f Thomas gnlllTaii wlfo of ike-
HuNlencolt pines at the CNrtottaa I

olwre4 IM Maytokl Net wise Uw goat
to marry la ibta cbnreb a mouth aye
Md hen was the Stet fMnrat to take
i4aes from the building

Shut Flrert Involved
IxHiUrlM KyTw bli m pre I

vest the agrwmcat of the lalaar said
operators of Water Koatnoky who i

aro NMtlBK Iaa sinus laIIpro steel TN ara cad owmnan
totes to pay for the slat Ants inv
vldvd by Ik law-

Lafferty Chosen Dean
Lexington KyAt a messing ef

Uw board of trunk of flan rat>

vocally hM hose Judge W T Lnf
arty nf Cyntktam was kctdtime

of tko tawcamptroller
Homo and Darn Burned

MayalMt Kylire demrad the
I
I

tmamaat bomw awl singly tobaooo
bam bluBBlMc la Walter Maukw
bare Loa MOM Mlgbt KMra
dbl1 Uw work lUeodHwNHia bavo
been seat to the soma

Oaptalttrgantown
1whiteCONIIIhtryotItstJlaDraped from Mi Misting IIORo

WILL80N HEARS APPLICATION
I

For Powers Pardon Attorneya D a
olare Records Show Him Innocent

KraNkfort KyOar 1ilaoH bega
formalI hearing of the npldkiailotM of
Catch fowvra and James II HewarJ
mast ibroiMh jtlonwya far porilon-

jjijfar alleged empMllr IN hi aaoaa
stoatMN af toy William Owbl eight

i you ago-
Attorneys for Iawora are urging 1

j curries of saeetetlvo eiamMy In nH

IajKwndiII

1

nftr
I
i ids last trial wheat these wale a bH

wryIssntiThal
j lbe resort bawi ItoltU-

Jj laaaunt af the barm> asalnat Mm-

TWrdI
j Tbat M tIN law aaw Nerd
IM In lianaaalble wr Mm ever to Rt
ij fat aad rm arttel trial bMlO a cal
sad Impartial Jury-

Cwgwoawshbj I Album Praakrm
i who praaoratwt all of Ute Oaabol reuse
to strongly resisting the offort of pHl
main aa the ijraitaH that tk vs

dear at all the trtaai was ovarwbelnv
laity coavfaaaa that husk mm a
toted tola ranaaWafj to tame ilwr-

Mlttoaa
bars wwda

aakl la be ilpaeil by Are
kaadred tkoanamt name ties all parts
af tk Pattat hisses wrgolK lbe sot-
time to pardon IHwtn afa Mod la

ilk ar hoe adiaa

WATBRWORK8 DQSTROYGD

Frre af Myiterftut Ortgln Dritrayed
pint That cet Many TheutatWi

IlIkwflMt 1tyTic 00wpsrt water
sorb Ii fllIC H hosted
Katreky side et lb item Jest
nTIWammmml WaMWfmm aaflmhm4aatlmmmjammmmj dcalrapd
br are on tom will run slams 4X>

eat ne ortola of Ik Ire to a mya >

i yTk
j two Molly eeglaes that were in
stalled la UM sad which lad a toss
Used raaavtiy of 4aaaaa aalkma

I mMIr were tatatty aoatrayai Tko
aasatedi t he

batMtof sad below tlte tr lien
Tin bnywt V was dun to-

lb pnrope told mrYleL Tbsec-
be

wtU
rpa et w tMity es get N their

IJIRIfit all IM at
Mtra M aml huts le as stases of aa
UesmtlMt waq J ndu4
Iii baHillnir WM ant bmtral M-

l

t-

I the es is a Mus eeheriti by seen
men

MAMMOTH rITION
For Powers Dees Attest Merits ol

CUff Says WWten

I l aatovtM K7JInUmeHug surd
1g to UM p aahMl a af bit-

per
MaaaX

AawactM It Wlltoan aahl that be
j would deride M Powers parda COM

L ha saw It II aald that n maur
Mow mart ponpl had signed the JfI1o
Urn IM merits of Ito revs remained
Iris so they were sad that b wouldmatj t

I tonal1 past la Ute one Thin to true >

Ir tineNred M moan UM eso 14-
wo wIN of be panlesd y Witless
but arunlbg 11 lb aawMgs ppM
we af the gayamar wilt be gives a

Itreah trial1

Appointment AnnouncedorarIto M attaravy gaaaral aaaaa nt wt
Ilemmi atory af taMS Mho Addle
aramftold af UoaksBKrltl ektof Nan
egra ar at f1 sad Mto Louis
Sorg of rVaaKfart laantaaa rl
f

1Ne Room Par New Companies
KraaMart KyAdJt gaa r P

JIIIIIl llr raseei nppgMha fer-

III ar 3s ones fnaha is state
rnmnto ta bo mastered in lstra
Kontnehr Aa the lsera Koniwrky
district comes suds the Secamt rgl >

sent Deere are na vacancies and can
Ilolpetety ae addlttonal eompaotaa can
be HMMNtfWll1 ht-

Kentuky Family POund
Lexington Ky The family et 81

Mon i lloHvran et laurbn 01 soty-
wen poteoaed IIn a poewllar way Mm
MaMoraa while mixing Mecwltc uasI-
rat patoan mlrtaklng It for weds Mrs
Holiraa nor hatband daughter ami
two aaaa Me tha btacalu Physicians
are dato worytMng paaatsh la save
their

MvwFar
Tinal Decision

Hraakfort Ky Wltbrn Iless than
atttr dajra the one af tho HaMwi
KntMlry Coal Lands CeriKirnllen
aanlHot1 the Cominonwealth ef Ken >teIrtI

ellsDidnt

LoadedIU al-
IBtovMih aad Patterson Noels scei
dauaiy bon himself la the kind
wblkamMiwonted la serious

HoresImalIIotootherebytentiChielTyssnI

the board af wfety recommended It

CHICORYFortlgnDcrn
Nw Product Inlroduttrg ana

ttdaratsd IsttbNsaad tar r wrt
deity erstlst a tn Im I tie

1ory to im wiva eUIt 4 a t4et tt weeauetaeaM ehac t= r 0reJl4lrUlol Iro I
wJtkolt rN fierItrttdltthat II tl11Inan MMuWeSthatW hitally s lCtat lour bit a

nSamftM for n tasllr tukr
I

we w nIIr yu- rea
fNIWe MY our 114 Iur t

tt add a lute rtueerp H
e t

vdu a unto Ural S-crR IIC e II A

wtKhetI
t M IIWaII t-

athtrhaAtItN a

t4rtr iIMaauso r i
tt pretegCorte evil lakes awsp sII t

l a is g Nye ale ate nOtheir NIt sti- r
c

WraIu rrwedrMH
a I IirirTHE MEAN MAN

I belle Wet wits etc S

eland that It t were u r
would be manlad again ln t

yearOh
nor to the fuelslava 1

yea are mlaHkJa Try SM t JpraTelu

P013011lodow
tort la aaab tree af yaar eaa K

8m> imatitomglll i Marrravataa aar atoaa aa your I
skis The islet that H Me1s
Ily shows theca to clunK
Ikai no Meatakiaz wW cart >

lac early trrttata sad laU
fcaa It mar aeleua you
Laatiaw KryalpelM or aV r

Ute moss by traauaoat
rULLt IJQCTK fULIili K It

ItaMag taataaUr sad a Ifa
awe tar-
lrttkfy

Nmles 14va t
neat lanknin Cut In

oaakte aay sat all dbsstbs A unmto battle seat p 1
C-

far 1N la ataman Khemasi ir
Company Clt 9h and IL It Lou v

An End Mtssh+p-

An Irishman albs servedon Rrrd-
a man ef>wsr eras selected vt n f
Ole mon la haM la a ton nenr s=

aalerakle laatli that was tcainc r
the taffrall MISS pulling la 41

fatbam wMak had pat his H T e
severely ta proof as well as p r t
muscle af Ma arm be uctfrN u
Mawotf

Wisely Its M lane n1 today aM >
morrow ICa a past weeks work t r
aar Ore la the ship lead lurk e
Ileg or the stun im have at tear n
tape af It yetT Oak nmrdrr iej

sya mlabty deep ta lie ear
After OMttantag M a aJmiu f s a

and eonoatrlnc that was unto i110
abilltr af Ute eamflaUaa of JIll iiar-
he laddaaty tapped short n1 1

dressing Ute mar et Ute w u h z

etalmed vied manner to rot t
I dont think embeey rut tf e
other end of lir Tkt faibflnJ

Catarrh Cannot Uo Cured
vUktOCIL ArrtlCATIOMMlkf t-

tatIdbN MM Cl tliM vJr

IMI tlJHI >MM4lllltM f M l U en u
U r tl ti <> i HMTt nun i < r u n
tr4 n M erstirMkaa ti

stu RM Cc N 5 S I
Its It eupr erI I sPIIMytwPeMNINue
ors is as ui tI i e

tae 1fte eb1r r-

t
tests emere or 1

f8ije TNe5
HI Great Fault

YeM said the woatdb author Ifre
taken a home In Ute country t v n
will Ite necessary for Me to rnra
a gardener TMree a I t
ground around the Mess tv m I

for me to baadla
HYO retailed GrIUIek ynll m r

could handle a plat cM you
Catholic gtaBdardandTI

Nails
Kail are a mighty good thing

parUouIarly flash napsbut 11ni t

belle they were Intended aolHjr 1 r
lorateblBg tboash I used mine lue
lly for that purpose for sovrral yean
I was sorely affaatad and bad It t > do

One applleatton af heels Cur how-

ever rellovtd Ply Itah and IM than ft

box oured me entirely
J M WA1M Index Texas

Her Wok
John 1 with you would nut I

qulto co polite and cs soasideratrt f
me when wo are In aampany

Why dear I want thmth wJ1119

worldto
1

lee how I low you H

That all right cwt tMlh
whole worldthinks 1va gut tu
soarod HoiMton Post

fIn a Pinch Use ALLENS FOOT EAU
A powder it cares painful

log nervous feet end tngrnwI II T IItrIts the greatest comfort diu
1

the ago Makes new shoes cs
II

certain cure fr awwitla Gtr
by all Uruulal lie ACCt t > ljl
Btltuto Trial peekaa IIDl-
dross A S OliastMl Lo norIi 1

Oenulno greatness IIs marked W
IftfnotentaUuaeIntorgntfula

others fttccllDI of bretberbood
ebb hiinan family


